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NEhI MEMBERS 'k

following individuals joined the R.F.C.I. Chapter at the Tree Sale:
Patric'ia A. Clement, 81.4 Woodcrest Ave., Clearwater FL 34616 461-5584
Susie & Joe Chang, 7013 t'l. Linebaugh Ave., Tampa FL 33625 962-3949
Peter 0. Montana (ex-charter member), 77302 Tobacco Rd., Lutz, FL 33549
Frank Tintera, 8336 t^,. Forest Cir., Tampa FL 33615 884-1927
Elinor hl'ilson,72g - 18th Ave. N., St. Petersburg, FL 894-3017
Gisela Krummel, 1L748 Oxford St. N., Seminole, FL 34642 397-5583
Jeanne Condon, 420 Shore Dr. E., 0ldsmar, FL 34677 855-0077
Carleton A. Kuppel , 9482 Crestview St., Seminole, FL 34642 393-1765
The

961-3521

***
EXOTIC FRUIT GROWERS MEETING

ANNOUNCED

A public meeting will be held Thursday, November 1.2, Lg87, at 7:30 p.m., at
the Fruit & Spice Park to determine if the need exists for an organization of
exotic fruit growers, independent of State or local agenceis. All interested
commercial tropical fruit growers, large and smal1, are invited to attend.
Areas of discussion will include: financing, crop selection, maintenance,
security, marketing and more. Future evolution of this organization will
depend on the interest shown at the time of this meeting.
For further information contact Chris Rollins at 247-57?7,

***
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[,lel'1, another annual tree sale, our eighth, has come and gone. Time sure
does f'ly when you're having fun! Results are not yet in for an official
tally, but I feel it is safe to say that this sale, a'lthough not setting
any new records for us, was definitely a success! Not only did we gain
the funds necessary to suppor:t our organization for another year, but we
accomplished this with a great"spirit of cooperation and participation
from a very large proportion of our membership. Here is a list of those
members who worked at least one.ha'lf day Saturday or Sunday (many worked
both days): Abe & Edith Friedman, Pearl Nelson, Kay & Ed Netscher, Harold
& Bea Seek'ins, Bobbie Puls, Marian Zieg, Jim & Joan Murrie, Harry & Sandy
Klaus, Bill Ryland, Romagene Vaccaro, Betty & Avery D'ickson, I.la'lter Vines,
Arnold & Lillian Stark, George Merrill, Gloria 0b'iena & Vincent Magaway,
Mike Judd, Fran & Joe Stevens, Tom Goldsworthy, Celso & Daniel Gomez-Sanchez,
Herb Hi1l, Bruce Beasor, Ellie l,Iilson, A1 Hendry & Kay Tanaka, Anthony Gric'ius,
Lloyd & Lottice Shipley, Armando & Felicja Mendez, Robert Eliason, Elizabeth
Ma.cManus, Helen Cornwell, Glen Myrie, George Riegler, Jud Newcombe, Linda Lee,
Nels Gullerud, Louis Alarcon, Bill & Nancy Lester, Bob, Terry & Vic Heath,
Paul & Irene Rubenstein, and Harry & Carol Snyder. This is about 50% of our
membership, which is certa'in1y a good turnout. If I om'itted anyone, I
apologize; next t'ime, please sign the roster. Prior to the sa1e, Tom Hughes
obtained our plant labels for us. Lewis Maxwell graciously presided at a
"Meet the Author" and informat'ion table during the sale.
Present and past members who donated plants and/or fruit included Albert
Greenberg, Harold Seekins, Ray Thorndike, Bruce Beasor, Armando Mendez,
Glen Myrie and George Riegler; those se'l1ing plants and/or fruit included
Harold Seekins, Bob Heath, Arno'ld & Lillian Stark, Ray Thorndjke, Bruce
Be-asor,. Harry & Carol Snyderu Armando,Mendez, Ei'iza.heth MacManus and Betty
D'ickson.

suppliers included Ray Green, Drew Smith, Harry & Carol Snyder,
Larry Fisher, W.C. Colson, Leo Cetuk,and Peggy Kenney. Again, if I omitted
anyone, please forgive this oversight. Please notify me so we can include a
supplemental list in the next newsletter. To all of you, a sincere thank you
for making our sale a success. Another benefit of the sale js the addition
of B new members of our organ'ization. To each of you, a hearty welcomel
Commercial

***
TREE SALE

STORAGE

All of the grocery carts, about 80, all of the tree signs, the wooden bases
and supports, and the large Florjda Fruit sign, are presently stored in
R'iverview,
at Bob Heath's brother's 40 acre farm. All of the material is in
.a

quonset hut supplied by Bob Heath. 0n Saturday, the set-up day, George
Riegler, Victor Heath, Bruce Beasor, A1 Hendry & Bob Heath brought the 80
carts from Riverview to the fairgrounds.
0n Monday, George, Victor and Bob Heath in their three pickup.trucks and AI
Hendry, returned the 80 carts pius the signs and stands to Riverview, and
many left-over trees to Bob Heath's house, where they will be used for the
raffles at future meetings. In addition, some supplies such as tablecloths,
paper cups, etc., are being stored at Bob Heath's house. Unsold books and
pamphlets left over from the book salrr are being stored by L'inda Lee. Supplies
and equipment needed for the check-out and cash receipts, are being stored by
the Rubensteins'. Additional trees for the raffle are be'ing stored at the
Starks'. We bel'ieve this constitutes the majority of materials be'ing stored
for next year's sale. If anyone else has materials being stored, please let
us know so that we may make a record of same.

***
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MIITE SAPSTE

lntroe adullr

)

Also knmrn as tha llcrlcen Applc, l{ateeano or p1eln CeaLrlror, thtr ncdlrrn rlrc cvcngrcan trcc ls natlvc to thc ltrcxlcan ar[d Ccntrrl Anerlcen hig]Oendr. llthough lu tha
Euteecaa fanllyr thc Uhlta Sapotc la not ln t,hc sanc aubfenllye lurantloldcac, ar
cltnrr, but ln tho rubfral\y ncrt to 1t, Toddelloldcac. Thua, lt 1r not cloac cnough
to cltnra to tybrldlto or bc graft-eonpetlblc nlth aqy of lta rpcclcr. Llkc cltnrr,
honevcr, CagLnlroe contelna ln ercraetle turpontlnc-Ilkc eubstrncc. Tho urc of thc nuc
repotc lt unfortunlta, sinca lt has no rel-stiu.nlhlp ?o thc tnrc sepotcs ln thc frnlly
Sapotaccae. Nclthcr tc tharc rrry rclatlon to thc ro-callcd Bleck Sapotc, rhLch 1r r
pcrrfuron relettvc ln thc fantly Ebonaceac. Tha llhlto Sapotc, accord5agly, rould bc
b3ttcr .aer.vcd W thc ucc of ita. gcnerLc nnna, Caslmlroa
Sometlnar crcct, but ucurL\y of rpraadlng fono to thlrty fcct (J.0 n) lD hclght end to
thirty fcct ln t1dth, Cerlllroe trcar ahould bo plantcd at lcagt tranty fcot (5 n)
rpert. thc lrrcguLer brancheE heve tloary ttrcn, palnetc\y colpound lcavcg rlth flvr
to rcvon lcaflctr. ft lekas e good ornaaontrl rubJocta Although lt fu cvcrgrccn, ln
Callfornle thcrc nr6r bc e porlod of corrplatc laef felI ln ltray or Junr or rvca rarllcr
rhould thorc bc fr.ort cnough to eeusa rnmch lcrf absckslon. Tha thtck 3rry berk 1r
rough end covcrcd rlth eonspleuoua lontlecla (amnlI rhltlrh crcrcrccnccr).

thc abundent flscn, rmrll and paIe groen, arc bonrc ln panlclat of 15 to 10O or tolrtr
In Ccntrel frLorLde, flonorlng nornal.g occun fron Novonbcr to Iarch end to rolc cxtcat
throughout thc ycer, aapochl\r on 31rd1ad nood. In Califorrrla, blorrctnt occun
natn\- fron aprlng to nldrunnorr
Bclng rclf-fcrtllo, cvcn lone Caclnlroe trecr ean ba proLlflc boarcrr. I,ltcreJ.l;r
hurdrcde of fnri.te aay aetri5a on acluct treas. In flLer{.Cr, fnrltc bogla n:turihg !n
lfryr..Ihc harvctt bcglns ln Scptanber ln Callfornia. Fr:uit rtzc fu verlab]c, fro olr
to four lnches (2,) to 10 cn) la dianctcr, or fron tonato to orsngc rlzc la ttrico
then r{.pc, fnrlt color ls grecn ln sorc varLctlee, end ln othcra la yelloe goldcn,
or pcrhapa hevlng a rtrcek of brlgtrt ornntr d! ycllcnr. Thc tncdlblc rkla 1r vcry thta
md, lhon rlPcr cailly torn. Thc off-rlhltc to ycllor flcEh 1r roft end buttrtlr, rSrcc-

ab\y rrcct tn tbc bcttcr varlcticr, but rlth a rllght rcrlnour (blttcr) or taupcntlnr
flnvor thet chrreetcr{.zcr thc fnrlt. Thlr fltvor aay bo axccsatvc ta e fsr verlctlct,
laklng lt obJccttmeblc to ronc pelstca. Thc ilDedcn varlctyr rloEt othcrr, tcor to
.laek thla b'lttCt chrrectcrlltlc. ?horc rc fra onc to tlx rrthor hrgc ovel or clltptlcrl recdr crbcddcd lrr thc ccntcr of thc fnrlt. Hlrtorlcrllgr, thc rer rccdr hevc bccn
rc;erdcd rr poltonout, but hrvc bcon urcd ln ncdlclnel prcparet!,onr.
Blch ln vitealnr C and l, thc Cerlnlror 1r e dcracrt or reled fnrlt to bc catcn frcrb.
A rrrot prctcrrt her bccn nedc of tt, but ncvcr echl.ovcd nrch notc. Alro rloh t.a cerbo.
tydretcr ead protolat, Culnlroe fnrlt fu rrnl<cd (pound for pornd) nc-t to tbc brneae,
dltc end ftg for food vrluc. mth cr6ar and ruger, a 3ood vrrlcty rlIL pcrhrp. turprtt
thc benene la flevor lnd tcrturc.
Thc fntlt Dltr b. plckod rhcn returc, but not fuJ.ly r{pc, ae lt r{11 thcn r:lpcn ladoorr
rlth l1tth locr tn flevor, uruelly ln ebout fLvc to clght dryr. If lcfB to r{pan oo
thc trac, lt ;ll1 drop, denagl.n3 or dcrtrcylng thc fnrit. It crn bc c:rploltcd cucrclrIry lf thc fntlt fu plckcd car\y- rtdlc st1l1 Ercon rad hsn! and thrn. rhlppcd repldly
to rrt{'vo bcforc roftonlng.
.

Doftnltcly rubtroplcr.l tu el1nat1c rcguircao:ita, thc Cerlnlror her bccn rucccrrfirl La
aorrthcm end csntrel Hlorldr end r1lo lrouthcr.n Cellfornll. It rcenl to br rr harf er
noct citrur, but laaa ro then Satnna and Kunquat. Thc trcc rnd fo11s3c dLl otrnd rt
lcest ea ruch cold end filort ar &retcnalen avocedo vertatlal. Tlp drnage and losr sf
yotlBg laevcc mrlr occur rlth e far dagrccs of frost, t herd frcczc ury dcfollatr thc
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antlr. tree, brrt r.cgrcrth 1a vcrlr rapld ln elthcr c3ico KlLLlnl tarycraturot havc not
baon publlahcd or rtudlcd cxtenslvely, but tha cantral Florldr frcczcr of Jarmary L977t
Uarch 1980 end Jnrarnrlr 1981 rcrc not fstrl,. Evcn tha rccord rettln3 lcnt of Dccobcr
1962 rcra ncrely denaglng.
Unfortunrtcly for ccntrrl Elorldr groicru, thc normal bloasonlng rearon colncldcr rlth
thc frcczc dengcr pcriod. In Cellforrrh thc frort danger 1a urudly past bcfora the
ff.cnrcrc epcno tintcr frcczcr, hmaver, ney daaagc thc young lnfLoresconcct beforc thcy
arc crrl\y i6eno Bc-flcnrortng ls easl\r Indrrccd bf elrdllng ln any tGatono
Ceatnlroa trcet grcnr vlgorous\y ln the coastal dlstrlctr of Southcra Callforrrle thcro
thc meen tampcrabtrrc frm AprlL through 0ctobor ts about 6! dcgrcer F. (18 C.). Thcy
do not, honevcr, toLeratc tho ctroler rondieior.a (!f to 58 F. or'ii+ C.) of Uha Saa
Franeltco Bay ar,la. Cool dry;lnterc seon to lnducc a bcttcr dormancy end to luprova
the fnrlt act.

or f,}rlta Sepotc 1r noat eontcnt ln e rltghtly acld, rich Iorry loLL.
Alkaltnd aotla causa tcycra ntneral dcflcleneieg. A gcnerour anount of couport should
be added to plantlng holcc ln dcep sen{y acld soils. Elth good dralnagc lt can bc grf,n
on eIaya. Lor ret rolla dlacoragc fnrltlng. Nltrogcn fertlllzetlon rcqulrcncntr rccn
to bo avtrsgc, brrt not as strLct aa for tho orangc. Ioung trecr nced plcnttluJ. tetcr
for rrpld grorth. Thc nrture trec 1l drought rcaLrtant, ht rcapondr to lrrl3etloa Llkc
eltnrc. f,atarin( ahould bc Ilnlted drrrlng dormancy, horavcr" UrtJ'lkc cltnrr, nulchlng la
roeommcndcd ln ordcr to {nproyc aolL-nolsture ratcntlon end to dcerceao rced cmrpctttlonl
cspcclally 1n ths eagc of young trccl.
Thc Crt{n{roa

Secdllngs do not eone truc to the parent, so select varl-etlca of Cralnirol src propegeted by gnftlng, budding and alr Leyerlng. Saedllngr usually rcqulrc rlx cr Dorc Jrcar
to bcer fmlt. Duc to tho ahor! porlod of vlabtl1ty, rccdr rtrst be planted roon efbcr
rcnoval fron thc fnrlt" P1ent onc lnch dccp In a llght porous solI nlx. Gcmlnatlon
takcr thrcc to four reeks, If accdllngs aro to bc grorn to naturlty, thr tcnlnal bud
ahould bc rcnovcd bcforc thc plant rerehes thrce feet 1n helght. Otf,crrtrc thc trcc nry
gror tcn fact or.morG beforc branchlng. Thrce or four lctcrelr rhould bc cncounagcd end
thefr ln tur:r, rhould havc thclr tarmLnaL buds ranovcd rhen onc to tro fact ln lcngth.
Vcgctativaly propagatad trccs also chouLd bc hcaded back ln thls llsrurcr upon plantlng.

Shlcld buddln:r as 1r practlecd on avocedol, Is onc cormon ncthod of vcgetrtlvc propngatlon. Thc rccdll:lg undarstock ahould be about ,/A *at ln dlanetcr (1 cl) rt tha becc.
Branch andc of falrly naturc rood rhl.eh havc acquJ,rcd thc arh-grry coloretlon oll trrJ.tablc
for budnood' Spr:lng and suntlcr trc
tha best tJ-nc; for nost actlvc lrontho At &td-,
tumcr, vrhcn thc canblun ls vcf ectlvc, toprorklng can bc pcrfotued uring tbc rldc brr*
grafb. Thc rclon nay ba grorlng llthln thrac reeka.

lnother varlcty or apcclcr (C. tctrruorl.a tn smo lttcraturc) la rcfcrrcd tc rc thc
f,oolylcaf f,hltc $epota. ft hrs largar laareg rlth aoft pubesccnt rradcrrldcr. fhc fnrlt
of ths propegetod varlctlca of trool;7lcaf f,?rltc.Sapoto or Xateraan ir conaldorcd b;r souc
to bc rupcrlor to thrt of thc raooth lcaf virtctLcr, Tho l[atareno fnrit. trc lar3or,
generel\r rlth frncr sccdl, glvlag proportlondly nore fl"csh. Tbay nry approd.mtc
grepcfnrlt 1n rlrc.
Dcrcrrlng of noro rldeeprctd ucc ea a dooryerd fmlt, CesJ.nlroa tpeclcr eJ.ro nccd uorc
stu{y and dcvelopncut. Belng cvcrgrcen, of ncdlun rlza, ralatlvaly harf, rnd a good
or, reacntnl subJcct, thc Ceslrlroe or tlateaeffb should flt lrto nost ary J.endrcrpc. It
rlso het m.rch potcnttal ar a pot plant (tuU eulturc) and cs an crpel{or rpeclncn.

B. $. Thorndlla
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The fol'lowing article was taken from The Tampa Tribune, Business Section, October 26,
1,987 , by Mary Lou Janson.
LIME BLIGHT SPREADS TO OTHER CITRUS

- A problem that has been slic'ing

fime production in this state for four years
groves in South Florida.
Lime growers in Co11ier, Lee and Dade counties have been battfing unusually h'igh flower
and fruit losses from lime plants since 1983. That area produces about 90 percent of
Lakeland

is starting to spread to citrus

the nat'ion's l'imes.
Now orange and grapefruit growers are seeing some of the same symptoms'in their groves.
"Lime growers have faced the post-bloom fruit drop situation for the past four years.
This year, for the fir.st time, we are noticing it in round oranges and grapefruit," sa'id
Charlie Matthews, a citrus extension agent jn Immokalee. "Navel orange blocks espec'ia11y
are seeing s'ignif icant reductions of yields. It may be as h'igh as 50 percent. It's
kind of spooky."
The threat posed to citrus production is serious considering sales add up to more than
$1 billion a year, the most recent state-wide figures show. According to 1.985 totals,
Florida's orange crop was valued at $878.6 million and grapefruit at $231.9 m'illion.
Lime sales totaled $20.1 million that year.
Researchers are baffled by what js causing as much as B0 percent of the flowers and
young limes, about the size of a fingernail, to fa11 premature'ly from plants jn some
ochards. Typically, about 20 percent of the blooms and fruit that appear on plants
fa'il to reach maturity.
"[ie are still trying to ascertain if this is a fungus or an insect problem..The iury
is stii1 out," said Matthews.
To date, scientists have collected eight different types of fungi and one insect from
infected citrus. It is not clear which of those, if any, is the culprit.
"It's kind of bewildering," said Dr. Carl Campbell, a professor of horticulture based
at the University of Florida's Trop'ical Research and Education Center in Homestead.
"There'is no simple answer to this."
Campbe'll said the same type of problem has surfaced'in countries with tropical climates
but had not been detected in this state before 1983. Sc'ientists turned their attent'ion to the plant problem after lime growers detected a high rate of fru'it and flower
I

oss.

plant pathologists and an entomologist are trying to find the cause and cure for
the problem but estimate about $100,000 a year is needed to cover research costs, he

Two

said.

Lime growers already are contributing $701000 a year for a three-year period. A plea
an additional $30,000 was made at a recent meeting of the Florida Citrus Research
Advisory Council. Council members agreed to pass a'long the request to the Florida
Citrus Commissioners at next week's meeting.
"Werve done a lot of work already," Campbe'll said. "But the problem appears to be
spread'ing and if the last year and a half are any ind'icationo it is going to get worse."
The potentiaf impact on orange and grapefruit production is significant since groves
have moved closer to lime production sites. That southward shift came about after a
series of freezes severely cut back the state's orange and grapefru'it crop. hlhile lime
production dipped the firit year the problem came to-light --falling from 1.7 million 88pound boxes during the 1982-83 season to 1.44 m'illion boxes the following season -increased
plantings have helped to offset further declines, agriculture officials explajned. The
latest forecast shows the 1987-88 l'ime crop will climb to 1.7 million boxes, growing 10%
from last season's 1.45 mill'ion boxes. "We are still trying to assess what the econom'ic
'impact of this is and what types of reduction we are rea11y see'ing," Matthews added. Meanwhile, scientists are simply adv'ising citrus growers to maintain their normaly spray programs that are used to control fungi that typically attack their plants. "I am afraid
we don't yet have any adequate recommendations," Campbell said.
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RAVING by Eggplant Apple Pome
0nce upon a weekend sunny,
Trees were brought to sel I for money,
By the members and suppf iers who could get them through the door
Presently there came a spectre
THE

;:l: ?: 1f,3.[nin!t,i3lrt;iffi;l':.ilected

on the Arm,ry 11oor,
and nothing more
Citrus canker, nevermore!
Ah, dist'inctly we remember
It was the month before November **
tJe hope that each and every member he'lps with what we're working
Gradual'ly a large crowd gathered
All the carts were geared and lathered *
Then the crowd began to ho'l1er, "Come on, let us in the doorl"
"Please open up the Armory door!"
0n1y this and nothing more.
Through the trees the crowd came sweeping
0n1y

this

Running, jumping, even leaping.
For a fond and loving effoit [o buy the plant they

In the'intervening

for.

did adore.

hours

Plants were bought with fruits and flowers
was tasted, questions answered and from the experts, even more.
When the crowd at I ast departed
None of us were broken hearted
Even though the trees remaining seemed as many as before
It tuas fun we must agree
[rle'll breathe a sigh befsre we f'l ee, "My aching back" next yearGE-' eneore!
Next 0ctober i t' s encore
e i trus canker, nevermore !

Fruit

* Don't complain, it rhymes, doesn't it?
** 0r the month after September if you wish.

Rare Fruit Council
P 0 Box 260363
Tampa

FL
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